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You’ll notice a plethora of Petite Sirah wines this month. Petite Sirah has been shrouded in mystery, further compli-
cated by statements from noted wine writers such as Jancis Robinson. In her book Vines, Grapes and Wines, Robinson 
states, “The mystery about Petite Sirah is how it got its name. There is nothing particularly petite about it, and it has no 
connection whatsoever with the noble Syrah of the Rhône valley ...” 
Through the efforts of Dr. Carole Meredith, Professor Emeritus, Department of Viticulture and Enology, University 
of California and her colleagues, DNA profi ling has revealed the true lineage of Petite Sirah. 
We now know Petite Sirah is the result of cross-pollination between Peloursin (an obscure variety found in the South of 
France) and Syrah, one of the world’s great red grapes. 
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Late Autumn 2005 Releases

2003 Bogle, Petite Sirah, Ruby/purple in color... aromas of berries, pepper, 
toasty wood and cocoa. Soft tannins... Jammy tones linger on fi nish.

2002 Bogle, Petite Sirah Port, Quick Ranch, Black in glass, with 
aromas of raspberries, plums and raisins. Full rich and sweet... chock full of 
fruit fl avors, chocolate and pecans.
2003 Concannon, Petite Sirah, Selected Vineyard, The nose is fi lled with 
cherry, berry and aged wood notes. Tannins are fi rm but rounded. Pretty 
complex for its price point...
2001 Concannon, Heritage Petite Sirah,  Jammy fruit aromas and vanilla 
overtones leap from the glass of this inky beast. The wine is elegant and 
intense on the palate... 

2003 Ehrhardt, Petite Sirah, Clarksburg, The nose and palate are a pleasant 
mix of black fruit liqueur, olives and barrel notes. The wine is lush and crisp, 
with impeccable balance.

2002 Foppiano, Petite Sirah, Bacigalupi Vineyard, Purple/red... aromas of 
brown spices, black fruit, and toasty oak... the wine shows berry fruit, cracked 
black pepper nuances, fi nishing with Bing cherry notes.

2002 Foppiano, Petite Sirah, Estate, This inky-colored Petite gives off 
aromas of warm spices, black fruit, sweet oak and tea. Full on the palate... 
generous supple tannins. Berry toasty oak fl avors linger...

2001 Guenoc, Petite Sirah, North Coast, Easy to drink right now... exhibits 
lots of cherry and berry aromas and fl avors, laced with a layer of sweet oak. 
Crisp acidity lends to ample support.

2001 Judds Hill, Petite Sirah, Cranston Vineyard, You won’t read print 
through this inky beast. Ripe blueberries, plums, spice and cedar unfold on the 
nose and then do an encore on the palate. A hint of black pepper...

2001 Marr, Petite Sirah, Tehama Foothills, This wine has a nice sense of 
balance. Aromas of berries, smoke, warm spices and oak morph into  fl avors 
of cherry fruit, smoky notes and plummy undertones. Delightful.
2002 Silkwood, Petite Sirah, Stanuslaus County, The wine takes after its 
name - silky smooth with obvious wood notes. Black fruit, toasty oak, 
mint and cigar leaf highlight the nose and carries over to the palate. The 
fi nish is long and underscored by black currant notes and sweet oak... An 
elegantly-styled petite sirah...
2002 Spellbound, Petite Sirah,  This wine is designed to drink right now. 
Built on a medium framework with soft tannins, you’ll appreciate the rich 
cherry and coffee aromas and fl avors.

2002 Staggs’ Leap Winery, Petite Sirah, Napa Valley, Almost black in the 
glass, the aromas are all about black fruit, spice and American oak. The wine 
shows impeccable balance, with fi rm, rounded tannins giving support. Currants, 
blueberries, chocolate and spices... with a long blueberry fi nish.
2002 Victor Hugo, Petite Sirah, Paso Robles, Aromas of plums, blue fruits 
and American oak radiate from this deep purple-red Petite. Very elegant on the 
entry, the wine is rich, with lots of sweet oak to match the fruit...

2003 La Storia (Trantadue), Petite Sirah, Almost black in the glass... aromas 
of dark fruit, herbs and barrel notes. Full bodied, with generous tannins... shows 
a nice mix of herbs, black fruit and coffee, with a long blackberry fi nish.

2002 Lolonis, Petite Sirah, Orpheus,  Heritage Vineyard, This deeply hued 
wine is packed with aromas of berry jam, spice and sweet oak. Full on the 
palate, with generous tannins, the rich, jammy fruit lingers endlessly...

2001 Marr, Petite Sirah, Cuvee Patrick, Sporting a deep ruby color, the 
aromas are a pleasing bland of raspberries, strawberry preserves, vanilla and a 
dash of herbs. The wine delivers a pretty big bang for the buck...


